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II]TFODUCT]OTI

t. *r- -arplreph 1 ol -esc-urior -?-/61, o' {' Dece-ber [o77, 'he ac'le-t-L Ast.rbl/
relue;-Le.1 i,he Sccretarlr-General to dra\,r u! a-nd circulate afionl ]'I-^nber Sta-tes a-

o-rest;onl'ajr e solicitin' infornalion concern-ing steps the\, had ar.l','r, ireludjrq
le, :r'l ,- i..a rrl adn jn.irl-.rotirrc reosrrros - ,.o .. rf. i.ro oracl.i,:e f.re r,rincjlles Of
the Declaration on the Protection of A11 Persons fron l-ein$ Sub.lected to Torture,
T.lr'r'an .r frF,.--lir. Tr^q--Fnl- .r P,niqhrc,-r oivin- srecial a.-.tenl,ion L,, i,
nunber of 6.sDects listed in the same laragraph. In laranra.lh 2" the Secrete.ry-
l.lahE,or rrac F^^rr6d+^^ +^ Submlt ihe infornation lrovided. in restonse to the
ruest ionnri-e in r renort to the c^nertl Asse*-blv -t iLr- thirty-th-irc session
anC furthernore Lo sJbFit sJc. in'orratiJn L0 Lhe Co:rrission o:l lLrran a-iclrts and
to tile Sub-Corrrlis sion on Prevention of Discririna-tion ancl Protection of l.4inoritr:es
aL it s tirir:.',,-seco'd session.

2. Tn paragraphs l+, ! ant1 5 of resolution 33/171 , of 20 December 1978, the
General Assenbly took note of the rerort of tl:)e Secret arl/-Gener.al colte,ininai
rer:lies to the questionnaire (A/33/196 and Arlr1,1-3), call-e4 unon riernber States
-'1ich ha.l not ),er dore so to L^pf:- to Lhe qrcstionfaire, ac carlet oor in
resofution 32/6?' ana requeste!4, the le cret a-ry-General to slirnit to the Geners.l
.4ssernbly at its thir"tlf-:ourth session frrrther i nformation lrovideCL in res':onse
to the questionnaire and to subrrit afl the infornation available which he ha(l-
received to the Cornnrission cn liunan nights and the Sub-Counission on Pllevention
of Di s crirnina-t ion ancl Protection of rt'inorities.

3. In raragr"anh 6 of resolution 3Ly/I67, of 1? frecember 1179, the General
Assembly requested the -qecretar../-General to subnit to the General Asser'rbly at its
t-hiriy-fifat- :ession furthcr infnrrnation 1r rvL4ed i- resfonse ro rhe ouesl-ionrai r,
and to submit all the information available rrhich he hacl received to the
Cornnission on Tluman li,.:hts " to the Sub-Conurission on Prevention of Discrirlinaiion
and Protection of l.linorities axd the. Sixth United Llations Congress on the
Preventiorr of Crime al]d the I?eatment of Offenders.

\, fn accordlrce !.rith rrara:raDh ( of resoluL--on 3t /167, this t:enon cont'ains
the information receivec'l a-s at 15 Augu-st 1980.

I.
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II. Rt LMFj ICITr/ID Inol{ Gov:llllllml$Ts

.AUST,EALIA

llote: In a conmunication datecl 16 AFril 1980, the Governr,rent of Australia
ru ferilE-to the iniorrnation r,/hlch it had transmitted. under parasraph 1 of
resolution T (liXVII) of the Sub-Cormission on Prevention of Di s crirnina.tion and"

P- rtection o.' ''jnoritics concerr:nC rhe o-Jeslion of hurlan riphts for all nersons
c,lh iA.+'..r r^ eilv f^1"r. .1r d.etention or irmrisonnent (X/CII.)+/Sub.2/35\).

BAI'IGLA }IflH

iginal; Inglish/
l.{arch 19807

The Governrent of Ba-ngladesh stresses tliat it is rrerlded to ulholdinc the
lrinciples of the Unilrersal lleclaration of lTunan Fifhts and announces the
revocation at the end of lloverber 1979 af the state of erlergency lrocfairlied in
L975, Accordingl-r1, all the emer[ency po]7ers rufes in force in the country have
becone inoterativen and'persons subjecterl to detention under tllle state of
ene*fency rive been r-efeased, OnIy the lar.'r aopl leable in reacetimc rer'ain i"
forc e.

[]ue staon r

It is the responsibilitlf of the Government of anY count,ry to take preventive
4easul:es vhen tlle security of the state is threatened, llor.rever, the Government
of Banflladesh is very conscious of the ne ec]- to l:rrevent any abuse of the
ir::ovisions of the prevenbive lan.

Ouestion )t

1. The Disl,rict l'lagistrate or Additional District l a.Sistrate vho signs the
detention orcler r-ulder the Act nust report the fact to the Governnient, specifying
clearly the 0ro [nc]-s for detention. ]ilo such detention order ]]1alr rena,in in for:ce
for rrore than 30 da.ys, lrnless it has in the meantime been aprrovecl by the
0o-ternr,reqt.

?. Tn everlr case in r,rhich a de1-ention oriler ha.s been issuerl under the Special
loirers Lct, rhr arlthority rlust inform the -rerscn detaiired- under that order of
the charies md-e against hirrr not later *"han 1.5 days after the t]-ate r"rhen the
detentiort began in ord.er to enable hin to ol:tain assistancc.

Question 6

1. Everlr C.etained, Fcrson has t,he rif,ht to rna-l'-e a subritission in vritinf to thc
Iiiflh Court. r"rhich may cafl ulon the Governmerrt to satisfy it rrith regard to the
.i u sti fi cation for the detention.

I t)T
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2. Suitab-Le measures are taken to quarantee the security of prisoncrs during
det,ention, and no case af ilt-treatncnt of a detained person has been bTought to
our notice. Any act of torture which came to the knowledge of the Government
lrould i.mnediately give rise to a thorough investigatic,n by the country's highest
court.

3. Iroreover, no pal"son csn be deLained without valid grounds, The secret
nolice ard f.h^ 1q"rrni-ifo-w oropniza.i^nc h"r'c +^ eF.Fe+ nr ,lctgia
unless the1/ have received formal orders.

BYILOFUSSTAII SOVILT SOC]ALIST REPUgLIC

.1. The le.islarion of the Byelorussian SSF, which is basecL on the principles ol
socialist humanism, totalfy excluoes thc possibility of the subJFction of any
person whatsoever to torture and other cruel, inhuman or degrading treatment or
punishment, and provides for a-Ll the necessaxy juridical guarantees in this
resnect.

2. Article 4 of the Constitution of the Byel-orussia.n SSR stipulates that the
Soviet State and all its bcdies function on the basis of sociaList law, ensure
the maintenance of 1a.lr and ord.er, snd safeguard. the interests of society and the
rights and freedoms of citizens. Articfe 52 states that rlcitizens of the
Byelorussian SSR are guaf,'anteed inviolability of the person". Under article 55,"ciLizens of tl,p Byelorussian SSR have l,he right to protection by the courts
against encroachments on their honour and reputation, life an<1 health, and
personal freedom and propertyrr. Article 56 fr-rttrer stipula.res that "actions by
officials that contravpne the 1aw or exceed their powers and infringe the rights
of citi.zens may be appealed against in a court in the manner prescribed by law",
The same article states that "citizens of the Byelorussian SSR have the right to
conpensation for d..tmage resultinq from unla,"rfuL acLions by State organizations or
rublic orga.ni zat -lons , or" by officials in Lhe pprformance of their duties'r.

3. Article 1?l+ of the Criminal Code of the l3yelorussian SSR expands the
provisions of the Constitution " and provides for liabifity in the case of
knovingly unlal,'fu1 arxest or detention. Article 175 of the Code also forbids the
use of compufsion to obtain testinony by neans of thTeats or other illegal actions
on lhc r:art oi a pcrson conciuctinf an enquiry or prelimina-y invesLi6ation.
Article 1T9 forbids the use of threats of murder, violence or destructiolr of the
oroperty of the Fersons concernod or of thoso close l-o them to eonDef witnesses,
victins or experts to offer false testinony or false conclusions to organs of
iudicja-t invest'igation. rhe l..gislation orl the Byclorussian sSF afso provides for
the liability of officials of organs ol judicial investigation, as ?ell as other
officials, rr\o exceed their authority or official po1,/ers by rhF applicaLjon of
violence, the use of weapons, or acts inflicting tornent on the victim and
-.-^'.']+...*- rr> a1|],lr! 

',.y 
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[. Article 159 of the Constitution of the Byelorussian SSR states that "no one
nay be adjudgerl guilty of a crime and subJected to punisbment as a criminal exc ept
by the sentence of a court and in conformity with the Lanrr. Article 20 of the
Crininat Code of the Byelorussian SSR and Articte I of the Corrective Labour Cotle
stipulate that the imposition of sentences by a court of law" and their e-xecution'
not only constitute a penalty for th€ crime connitted but also have the aim of
correcting ancl re-eclucating convicted lersons in the spirit of an honest attitude
to fabour, strict observance of the lavs and respect for the ruLes of socialist
society, and of pretenting the corrnnission of fresh c"iees by the convicted person
or by other persons, Punishment and its execution do not have the purpose of
infl.icting physical suffering or degtading hunan dignity.

5. Alf the above information indicates that both the legislation and the practice
of the Byelorussian SSR are fully in accordance with the provisions of the
Declaration on the Protection of All Persons from Being Subjectecl to Torture 

"adopted by ttre General Assenbly of the United Nations.

COSTA RICA

Spanrsry

Question I

Under the Costa Rican lega1 order, the fundamental ruLe on tlre subJect is
contained. in the Politica]. Constitution in force and reads:

"Article l+0: No person shal] be subjected to cruel o" degratling treatnxent,
to life sentences or to the penalty of confiscation. Any statenent obtainetl
by means of violence shafl be nul1 and void."

It .^'i11 be noted that this rule satisfactorily proscribes both cruel, inhunan
or degrad.ing penalties and treatment and Life sentences r thereby precluding
possible legal tolerance of them.

It is relevant to point out that a careful study of the provisions of the
1ega1 and criminal regulations end those regarding criminal procedure sho\'rs that
these principles are satisfactorily observed'

The Crininal Code rules out the death penalty and any other cruef inhunan or
degrading treatment or penalty and states that the only pernissible types of
punistment are irnprisonrnent, fines, cleprivation of civil ancl political aights, and
exile ,

The Code of Crininal- Procedure uses the procedural sanction of invalidating
the statenent by an accused perscn in cases in which eoercion or threat or any
other means vas used of compelJ.ing, inducing or causing him to make a stat€nelt
against his vil1 (article 2?6). llo such provision applies to statements by
witnesses and. other persons involved in the proceedings.

There are also other rules fron which the prohibition of torture derives.

/0rigina1 :

/ r l- Augus r r-
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Tn thc event of a state or threat of var, Act No. 1136l+ ot l+ August 1959 applies:i.t ratifies the Geneva Conveution of 12 August 1969 on the tre;tnent- of prisonersof lrar; the ceneva Convention of 2T Jul-y f929 was also ratified by Act No. 65af 25 June 19[2.

rnternar politicaf instability or any other form of public energency are thesole instances of the application of the constitutional guarantee on authorizationof detention of persons vithout reliable evidence that they have coomitted an
offence and without a judgers m'itten order, in which case detention nust not befor o pr|iod longcr Llranl three nonths and nust be in an establishment not intendedtor conmon crirninal-s or in an assigned place of residence (articLe 121, pa!a. ?),
Question 2

- The public force is composed of the Department of the civil cuarar and itssubordinate units (air and sFa patrols, nedical departnent, narcotics section,na.tro.l radio, presidential guard, military police, provincial con:nantt (fi.rst
company, second company, third coapany, and. plans and. oteratjons section), Transit
DFpartm€nt and its subordinate units' Investigations Departnent anal its subordj.nateunits).

The staff of the publ-ic force is trained through the Frencisco J. OrlichNational Police school. The written teaching material has been revised anarcontains no provisions incornpatible rith article l+0 of ttre Political Constitution,

- - Thu teaching rnateriaf used by thF Judiciar rnvestigation organization in theJudicial School and the ( rec ently-estabtished ) Judicial-Trainini"sct ooi- eoes notezist in r,rritten form. IIe are inforned, however, that the subJect is nentioned. inthe lessons forming part of the courses.

Question 3

The ReguLations of the 'rLa Reforma" Couectional Centre (No, 5T3B-O of
30 December l-9?6) gowern the penitentiary r6gine of that ce.ntre. They are appliedgenerally to the other detention centres, because sepa"ate regurationi do notexist for each establislu:rent .

Article 5 embodies the prohibition of crueL treatnent of prisoners.

The Adnjssion Units of the National Penitentiary System are cu"rently regulatedby the.Order and Discipline Regulations for custodial Personnel of the Departnentof sociaf Rehabilitation (DE-33?8-c, 8-xr-?3), which does not contain an expresaprohibition of the infliction of tcrture or ill-treatruent, and also by theStatutory Regulations of the Hi6her Council for Social Defence (pn_: tf
31 January 1962, attic:'e 2O7). The 'rla Refornarr regulations nay applysubsidiarily in these cases.

Qtlestion l+

. As has been stated' in costa Rica all cruel penarties have been abolished .-
in other worais, they ar'e not institutionalized., Accord.ingly, any situation vhich
may arise is de f8.cto and contrary to 1aw.
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The director of every penitentiary establisbnent must monitor obsel:vance ofthe prohibition of il1-treatment of persons in detention. rn addition, a person
i.n detention vho is the victira of an attack may complain to the prison visitine
Magistrate or to a counsel or other person who can he.ndle the conplaint.

If the alleged i1I-t"eatnent vas ad.ministered by the authorities of theJudiciaf rnvestigation organization (or,l - ttre Judicia] power), the comprainant
may report the fact to th' officc of the public prosecutor or th,- Judicial
fnspectorate.

Qussli-anl

. The erinina] legislation contains no section expressly sanctioning theinfliction of torture on alyone, let alone a detained p"r"o.r,

One section of the crinxinal code deals with inJuries" which are classified.in three categories: minor, serious and. extreriely serious, These are governed
by articl.es 123 e!__gg-S. The minimum penalty is a fine equivalent to one d.ayrs
salary and the maximrm up to lO years, imprisonment.

The section on injuries is the only one a'hich ean be applied i.n the case offacts vhich demonstrate the infliction of torture on a person in detpntion.

Thn generar part of the crininar cod.e ar-so -[ays dovn as a general principre
applicable to any offence that instigation and attempt to cornmit an offence arematters to be considered. by the Judge in imposing the penafty. rn the case of theforr,er, under articl-e 7l+, the instigator is given the penalty laid d.ovn by the 1awfor the offencel in the fatter case, if the offence did not go beyond an atte&pt,it is punishable by tbe penalty provided for the consurmated. offence, which mayor nay not be red.uced at the judgers ttiscretion (article 73),

The foregoing means " in short, that if a. detained person is inJured by anattack conmitted against hirn, he may bring proceedings ior the offeice of inJury,
and the instigator will be punished. by the penar.ty laid down for the offence of
eonsunmated injury.

Attenpt does not exist in the case of an offence of inJury, because in the
case of inJury, the offence is a result,

l,Iith regard to cases of psychologicaf torture, ffe nay apply the section oncoercion of article 193 of the Criminal Code:

ItA 
-Ah- l+-' ^a ih^-ir pr'ofw -' r-vr isorurent for one to two years or a fine equival,ent to from

50 to 200 daysr saLary shalt be imposed_ on any person 1"Iho by grave threats orphysical or noraf violence compels another Ferson to do, not to do or totolerat- sornothing vhich is not cornpu-Lsorr".

Question 6

The circumstances in lrhich complaints are investigated and the procedures
applicable in these cases are descriled below.
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ReForts of inJury or coercion a''e received, like afl, criminal accusations, by
the Office of the Public Prosecutor, a d.epartnent of the suprene court of Justice,
}i-hich conducts th,l srjlr&ary investigation of the facts. Thereafter the matter is
referred to an examining judge and. to a criminal or higher court (d.epending on the
magnitude of the penalty), vhich rend.ers an oral Judgenent in open court,

In ad-dition, in the administrative field there is a department of the Ministryof Itublic security - the Departnent for supervision of Authorities - whose basic
fnnction is to carry out the investigations and enforce the penalties provided forin article l-5 of the statutory Regurations of that Ministry, when there is
evidence of some irregularity vith regard to detained pFrsons.

truestlC]n r

I-" =*aod in the preceding reply, the off ice or the public prosecutor and the
Department for supervision of Authorities of the l4inistry of lublic security arethe authorities conpetent to receive, respectively" reports of offences of this
kind. anc reports of irregularities. rn general, they act on the basis of a report
frorn an ind.ividual_.

In addition, the Code of Criminal procedure, article 156, lays dolln thatpublic officials or ea:.ployees nust report any irregularity or cornmission of an
offence which is brought to their notice in the exercise of their functions.

It is a duty of both organs (the Judicial- and the ad:nini strative ) to carry outthe necessary investigations to ascertain end verify i].legal acts r.rhich cone totheir notice, whether tbrough a report from outsid.e or because the na.tter concerns
thern directly.

Question B

trlith regard to paragraphs 5 and ?, the offence that night occur is injury,
I'Ihen the office for supervision of Authorities makes an investigation ofirregularities regarding detained persons, it send.s the report to the office of thehrblic Prosecutor (the sole body instituting criminal- proceedings).

The Office of the Public Prosecutor is the first link in the chain of cximinaljustice. Then, if the offence is one of those punishable by less than threeyearsr i.mprisonnent, it is cleatt '*ith bX what ii cal1ed the I'direct sumnons'r court,in which Judgenent is rendered. by a crirninal Judge, and. if the nraximrlm p€nalty
exceeds three years, a fornal prelininary hearing is hel-d and Judgenent isrendered by a higher crininal court; in both cases proeeedings are oral and publ-ic.

There are several types of penatty laid dovn for inJuries: extremely gerious
injuries: imprison:rent of from three to ten years; serious inJuries: inprisorulentof from one to six yearsl minor inj,ries: fTom three nonths r io orre yeurls
imprisoment or a fine of the equivalent of up to !O days' salary,

The penalty will be increased. to the maxinum if any of the aggravating
circumstances taken into account in connexion with honicid.e are present and rrill-
be reduced by reason of states of viol-ent emotion (articles 123 e! seq,, Crirainal
Code ) .
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llith regard to pardon, aercsty or cornutation of penarty, the provisions ofalticl-e 90, 89 and 69 of ttre Crimina] Code, respectively, apply. There is no
special provision for the case of offences of injury, so that a person vho
satisfies the require.nents of those provisions can be accoraled. the sa.ne treatnent
as any other person in the same circunstances vho has been convicted of another
t]rpe of offence.

Orestion 9

The disciplinary r€gulations and the police bo<1ies to which they apply are
describecl belor^r.

Disciplinary regulations: Regulations under the Statute of the Ministry of
Seeurityn whj.ch covers all public forces.

I,Iith regard to the prohibition enbodied in articlo 20? of the Statutoly
Regulations of the Higher council- for social Defence mentioned above, there is no
corresponding provision on punishment for contravening it.

Contravention of a.rticl.e 191 of the Regulations of the "la Reforrna"
correctional centre " which has slso been uentioned earlier, is dealt vith by the
penalty provided for in articles zL2 and 21\. contravention of that provision is
considered a serious offence and is punishable by suspension for up to five d.eysfor a first offence, by suspension for up to 15 days for a second- offence and by
disnissal without, liability on the part of the employer for a third offence.

The nedical- profcssion is also governed. in our country by strict ethicalprinciples' viol-ation of which is punishabl-e by severe penafties imposed by a
trlbuna1 of honou-r appointed by the Society of physicians and Surgeons.

Question 10

our Iegal orde ru]-es out torture and al1 other cruel, inhunan or degrad.ing
treetnent ' llhere it occurs, the culprit is convicted of i.nJury or coercion. lJe
must therefore state that we can report on no other forms of ill-treatment.

Q;uestion lZ
We give bel-ov the conditions and prccedures for the grabting, if the need.

arises, of such compensation and explain, in particular, whether and to what extent
the State or other public entities may be held liable to pay such conFensation,
Infornation is given on whether, since the adoption of the Decl-aration, such redress
and compensation have been B.fforded.

As stated earlier, the charge applicable for the purpose of punishing conduct
anounting to torture or other ill-treatment is one of inJury or of coercion.
rlaving rnade a report, the inJured person is entitled to briner, rrithin the crininaljuridiction, a civil compensation actionn tbrough which he requests to be regarded
as a civil party for the purpose of exercising his right to clain conpensation in
thp same proceedings. civil legislation aLso pernits hin to recover damages througtr
an ord.inary hearing or a hearing for the enforcenent of a Jud.genent.
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The State may be held liable to pay compensation arising fron punisheble acts
cornnitted by its officers during the perfornance of theiT functions. This is a
subsidiary liability (article LO6, CrininaL Code).

Qrrestion 13

0n the basis of the l-ast paragraph of Bl.ticle 1+0 of the Constitution, which
statess "Any statement obtained by means of viotence shall be nulL and. void.", a
plea of nullity uay be brought with fegard to the interrogation or testiEouy
obtained. by the usp of cruel- treattrent.

The regulations governing proceedings likel:.ise prohibit paocedlrral measures
for the obtaining of stat ements thfou{Ih force (article 2f5 cited above), !'ail:re
to corop.Iy with this provision nekes the proceetlings nul1 and voiil, without
p?ejudice to liability uDd.e! the relevant disciplinary or crininal re€lulations.
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Question 1

f. Torture is not mentioned as a specific offence in cuban legisration, since it
has been totally elininated in our country. This was done by a process of
education of the police and other officials responsibre fo" detained. persons.

2. Anong the fund.amental rights and gua"antees enJoyed by the citizens under the
constitution of the lepublic of cuba are the fol-lowing individ.ual rights specifiedin article 57:

I'Freedom and inviolability of the person are guaranteed to all ,ih; resi6e in
the nationa.l- territory. No one rnay be d.etained except in the cases, in the
manner and vith the guarantees laid dovn by law.'r

Qt-restion 2

1. Special attention is given to the training of the special,ized personnel vho
work d.irectly with prisoners, through an extensive training progranme, the purpose
of which is to enabl-e then to give persons deprived of liberty a real education for
their readaptation to society, rnternal rnachinery has been set up in prisons to
help prisoners to d.evel-op their skiUs .

2. Ttrey are al-so guaranteed better housing eond.itj.ons and. medical ard. hospital
care, antl spo"ts, recreational" and etlucational facilities are nade available to
then.

elestion 3

Articles 182, 183, 196, 198, zL3" 299, 326, 3I+o and l+05 of rhe Civil Defence
Cotle contain provisions guaranteeing the protection of the physical integrity of
detained. persons anil laying down penalties, ffhere appropriate, for official-s
whose conduct is not in confornity with social_ist Legality.

Question )+

1. Articl-e 58 of the Constitution of the Republic of Cuba provid.es that:

"No person nay be prosecuted or convicted except by a court competent rmder
laws enacted. prior to the offence and subJect to the forualities and guarantees
laid dovn by 1aw.

"Every accused. person has the right to a defence.

"No vioLence or coercion of any kind sha1l be enployett to conpel persons ro
m€ke statements. Any statement obtained in violation of this p"ovision sha1l
be nu].l- sJld void. and those responsible shaLt be subJect to the penalties laicl
d own by 1aw. "

CUBA

Spani

e\q
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Question 5

As mentioneal und.er question 1, there is no provision for the offence of
torture in cuban legislation because it has been totalry eliminated in our country,

Question 6

Article 109 of Act No. !, on Criminal Procedure, gives the Office of the
Publ-ic Prosecutor full responsibility for ensuring strict obsexvance of socialist
legality and guarantees, inter alia" that:

rrf t \ 'T,L6 ,r i --; +,, -of the ci.tizen shaI1 be respected, and. in no case shs11 he
be subJected. to il1ega1 restrictions on his rishts.'r

Question 7

1. There is no evid-ence that any act of to"ture has been connitted since the
triurnph of the Cuban Revolution fn 1959. Nevertheless, any suspicion of iJ-l-
treatment of a detained person is irnnediatel_y investigated, even if it is not
reported by that person.

2. If the offence is reported. to the Public prosecutor's Office" it notifies
the authorities.

o"uestion B

Since 1959, these abuses have been el-iminated in prison cent"es, and i11-
treatment and torture of persons deprived of l-iberty have been completely
eradicated.

Question 9

1. Article L2 ot ttre Crininal- Cod.e, concerning nilitary offences, provides that:

"Any person who i1l--treats a prisoner of war shall be subject to a penalty
of deprivation of liberty fo" from six months to three years. The same penalty
sha1I apply to a person who in any uay il1-treats a pri.soner or a wounded o?
sick person or who refuses hirn the necessary neans fo" his care and recovery."

Question L)r

Respect for the dignity of the human persone of nan as such, is one of the
premises of the Cuban Revolution a-n3, consequently, of the Cuban people and
Government. This is reflected in a society d.evoid. of abuses vhich is just towards
all vho fonn part of it.

Question 15

See the reply to question l.
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The Xgypti a.n Coustitution of 19?1 is the nost important legal instrunent that
has thi.s objective. Article l+2 ot tfre Eglptian Constitution provid.es:

"Any person who is arrested, inprisoned. or in any \nay restrictecL in his
freedom sha1l be treated in such a way as to ensure his hurnan dignity,
and may not be subjected to any kind of torture, whether physical or
psychological. In add.ition, he may not be detained or imprisoned. in
pfaces other thsr those subject to the laws regulating prisons. Ary
statement made by any person rutder the acts referred to above or r]rrder
threat of resort to such acts sha-It be consid.ered. nul-} and void.,i .

Article 57 of the Constitution provides also;
I'Any violation of personal freedons, the prj.vate l-ives of individuals or
otber public rights or freedoms guara"nteed. by the Constitution and other
favs shall be considered an offence. The crirninel_ or civil proceediags
resu-lting therefron shall not lapse with the passage of time. The
State shall- ensule that the person or Dersons affected. by such viol-ations
are duly cornpensated . "

A-rt j.cJ-e 71 provides:

rrAny person 'who is aruested shal-l imnediately be informeal of the reasons
for his arrests, and shall be entitled to notify whonsoever he r.rishes of
uhat has happened and to seek his assistance in the manner approved by the
Iaw. He shal-1, also be speedily informed. of the nature of the charge
against him and. both he and the other persons shal] be entit]'ed to appeal
to the courts against any legal proced.ure that restricted their personal
freedom. The l"aw shall regulate the riAht to appeal in such a way s.s to
enable s. final ruling to be given within a specified period; the person
s.Irested. shB,l,l ottterwise be released..,'

In confornity vith the ain of protecti.ng the rights and freedor:s of
lndividual-s, the Egyptian Penal Code contains, in Book II, Chapter II, entitled
"Coercion a.rtd ill-treatment of individual.s by public servantsrl , provi sions
punishing any acts involving an infringement of the rights and freedoos of
individuaJ-s. The penalties prescribed. for acts of this kind, wbich range from those
prescribed. for serious offences to those prescribed for ninor offences, ale shom
in the fo]-lowing articles:

Article 26:

irAny pubJ-ic servant who tortures sn a.ccused person or ord"ers him to be
tortuled with the intention of extracting a confession fron hin shal-L be
Liable to punishnent with hard l"abour or inprisonnent for a period
1^qnci no fv^F +h?aa to four years. If the accused dies r:nder tortrfe, the
person responsibl-e for his death shal-l_ receive the sentence prescribed.
for premeditated murder,rr 

t . ..
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Arrlc-Le 1l / :

'Aay 1-rublic servart or person entTusted vith a public d.uty who orders a
convictecl person to be given a more severe puni shment than that
Drescribed. by the lav or a puni shment other than that to vhich the person
convicted has been sentenced shal-l be liable to ilnprisonnent ""

Arf,ac_Le _LZo:

"Any public servent or person entrusted with a public duty who, on the
autbority of his officee enters the house of a citizen without his
consent in circrmstances other than those specified by the 1av or without
observing the rules l-aid dovn therein shaIl be 1iab1e to inprisonrnent or
to payrrent of a. fine not exceeclinf 20 E6yntian pounds.'

$5!-i3-I,1-I!!.:

''Any lublic s ervant or person entrusted with a public duty who, on the
authority of his office, rnaltreats, degrad.es or inf.licts physical pain
on any person sha-ll_ be liable to imprisonment for a period not exceed-ing
one year or to paynent of a fine not exceeding 20 Egyptian pounrls.tt

f\ftIC-Le _L i'l_ :--*--.
''Any public servant vho imposes nork on people or engages their services
for reasons other than those pernitted by the lav shal-l- be liable to
imprisonrnent for a leriocl not exceeding two years and- to d.ismissal fron
service, and sha1l be nade to pay the money clue to those i11ega11y
err11.l l 

^t.e.l 
}'1. hin1. rl

Article 2BO of the Penal Code also provid-es tha"t anyone vho arrests, ilprisons
or detains any person without an oraler issued by a conpetent Judge and in
circumstances other than those s?ecified by the 1aw in this respect shau_ be l_iabl-e
to inprisonment or to paynent of a fine not exceeding 20 E6ypt ian pouncls. fn
acidition, the Cocle of Penal Procedule regulates the process of arresting,
interrogating and trying accused. persons in a r,ray that DrecLud.es arbitrary
treatnent. The follolring articles deal lrith this process:

Artlc_Le Jb:

Lav'.enforcenent officers shal1 irunediately hear the statements nad-e by
the accused. person, who shalL be sent by theur to the office of the
competent Public Prosecutor \rithin 24 hours, after vhich he shaJ.l_ ord.er
him to be arrested or rel-eased."

Arf,ac_Le 4(J:

'lilo person na.y be arrested. or detained except on the basis of an ord.er
issuecl by the conDet ent authorities to that effect he nay not be subJected
to any forn of torture. whethex physica.l or psychological, and. sha]-l be
treated in such a way as to ensule his Lruran dignity.i'

1...
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Article lr].:

'IIo nerson nay be d.etained in a place other than a prison and no prison
officer nay adrnit anyone as prisoner except on the basis of an ord.er
signed by a conpetent authority or detain hin after the expiry of the
period. specified in the ord.er,

Article I+2:

''Any nenber of the Office of the Public Prosecutor or presid_ent or
Vi ce-.Presid.ent of a court of first instance or a court of appeal may
visit national and district prisons falling within their competence for
the purpose of ensuring that no person is il-legal].y d.etained., ard may
check account books, arrest narrants, or writs of conmittal, take copies
of then, contact any prisoner and listen to any grievances expressed by
hin" The prison governor and officials shall extenal to them every
assistance in obtaining the infonnation required.. ;

ArrI- cJ_e .r J:

"Any prisoner nay at arry time subnit to a prison official a vritten or
verbal complaint, and. 

"equest 
that it should be comunicated. to the

Publ-ic Prosecutor. The prison officiaL shaLl- accept it ancl irmediately
forrrard it afber setting it dom in the prison's record. Anyone I,rho
learns that a person is il].egalJ-y d.etained. or is being heLd in a pl_ace
not set apa"t for d.etention shal"L imealiately so inforra a nenber of the
Office of the Publj.c Prosecutor, vho shall_ at once go there, concluct an
inquiry, order the reLease of the person il.j-egal"Ly detained and set dorm
the facts of the case in vritine.

ltrl].cl.e 124:-.
"In cases other tha,n those of lfgglg$e _qef-l_glg ancl energency cases (in
which evidence is 1iab1e to le-foitT,- tfre TFeEtigating officer may not
question the accused. or confront hirn with other accused persons or
r.ritnesses except after inviting his Iegal counsel to be present if
possible. The accused shall announce the nane of his counsel in a reporu
to be d.eposited. in court or handetl to the prison official. The 1ega1
counsel- may also urflertake to do this on behalf of his client " The
counsel may not speak unless he is auttrorized by the j ud.ge to do so. If
the Judge (ioes not authorize the counsel to s?eak, this shoultl be set
clovm in the record " "

4rtglg*3!,
'rThe examining judge shall iruaediately question the accused person r,rho
has been arrested.. If this proves impossiu-e " he shal1 be detained in
prison until he is questioned.. The period of custod.y shall not, however 

"exceed 24 hours, after expiry of rghich the prison officiaL shaLl hand hin
over to the Office of the Public Prosecutor. The latter sha1l innediatelv
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request the investigatin,l ju.dge and, if necessary, a judge, the presid.ent
of the court or any judge appointed by him to question the accused,
failing this the Public Prosecutor shalt orde? the accused to be
releaseil. "

A1t_i-q|_e- !!!:
'Any person r"rho is arreste,l or detained in custod.y pending trial sha11 be
inforned- of the reasons for his arrest and shal-l- be entitled to contact
whonsoever he wishes, to seeli the assistance of a lega1 counsel, and to
be speeclily informed of the nature of the charges against him. Arrest
varrants:r surmlonses and writs of cornnitta.L may not be executed six months
after their issue unless they a.re extended by the examining judge for
a further period, '

The Prisons Act, No" ?16 " of 1!!6" contains various provisions that are aieed.
at ensufing humane treatroent of prisoners" These incl-ude the following:

Article 1-l_:

"Persons i'tho are detained in custocly shal.l be entitl-ed to lrear their ovn
clothes, unless the prison maragement decides, in the interest of health,
hygiene or security:, that they should wear the ssme clothes as those worn
hrr ^iha' --i.^nefs ,Ir

.l{rr l-cJ-e -Lb:

'Persons who are detained in custody shall- be entit.led to buy food from
outside the prison at the established p"ices. However, if they express
no desire to do thet or if they cannot afford it, the food preseribed.
for other prisoners sha1l be brought to then.rl

4rgtcl-g 1?:

'The Director--Gene"al of Prisons rnay, subject to the approval of the
Public ?rosecutor. give prisoners servinEl short sentences some or all
of the benefits enjoyed. by persons detained in custody.'r

^?+i^la 
1O.

IrA r.rnnon -r.'.^'I,---*,rer who has been pregnant for six nonths or more shal-1 be
niven esnenial lrr nand f.r'aa+.mpni in rocnea+ nf fanA t.'^'L qh/l 6laah ,,h+r I

r,o days *o",. "ilrfii1,l;:*ffiil il"T:ff:: $.';:l'"il:i5 il:,i';:',.H:i'
the necessary lied.ical- care, in addition to ?roper food" elothing and rest.
No ?regnant l.romen prisoners o.r mothers may, for whatever reason, be denied
thp fnnrl nr.acnrjlg1" for her. '
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Arti c.Ie 20 :

'The child of a lroman prisoner sha}l stay rrith her until- the age of two"
If, however, the mother expresses no d.esire to Leep the child with her
after the tvo-yeal period- he shafl be handed ovet'to his father or any
relative chosen by the rnother, If the child is fatherless and has no
refatives to support hirn, the prison governor o" official shafl so
notify the adrninistrator of the district concerned. for the punrose of
moving hir,r to an orphanage or similar institution. The mother shall-
likewise be inforraed of the 1lace in lrhich her chifd is l-'ept and
arrsrgements shall be mad-e for her to see hin regufarfy in accordance
vith proced.ure stipulated in the prison regutations " ''

Artlcle o>:

'ftre Public Prosecutor and. his d.eputies rnay accept complaints from
prisoners and check records and- 1egal documents in ord.er to ensure that
+ha\. .^nf^lm t^ fha r.^da] e nraqnrihpll The onsible---- prlson uovernor or resp
official shalt provide then r'rith al,l the infornation requirecl in order to
^5?zrr ^1,+ 

thF -fFel. ee<ioned +^ J-.h Fm

Articl-e 86:

'rThe presid,ent or vice president of a court of apFeals or court of first
instanceo or as examining iudges ' shall be entitled at any tine to enter
the prisons fal.ling r,rithin the competence of the courts in which he
serves" The president or viee-presid.ent of the court of correction uay
enter any prison. A prison governor shall corrm.rni c ate to the Director-
General all the observations macle bv him,rt

ft is cl-ear fron the above that under Egyptian larr the provisions for criminal-
liability contain guarantees ensuring that accused persons are at all- stages of
1e61a1 cases treatecl in a manner consistent r,rith huran dignity. The Jucliciary take
great pains to ensure that such provisions are observe<l. In addition, article 5?
of the Constituti.on expressly provides that aryone vhose Dersonal freeclor'r or private
life has been violatecl shal1 be duly compensated..
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IRAQ

The Goverrunent of Iraq emphasizes that it has always actively collaborated
with the Division of Hunan Rights in connexion with the Declaration on tortuxe
and other cruel, inhuman or d.egrading treatment or punishment and is always
willing to da so if required, The Goverrjnent of Iraq afso declares its intention
of ccceding to the Convention on torture, The Government of lraq therefore
believes that it is unnecessary to reply to the questionnaire.

lSRAEL

forieinat
/_L .J l.r_Ly r

ATab

t-o"

/^
igina^l:
July l-9B

s\/

Q,ue stion I

(a) The Ministry of Justice and other offi.cials concerned arith the
administration of justice are cond.ucting an ongoing review of the treatment of
cletainees and prisoners. Physical coercion or nlaftreatment in any fonlr are
prohibited by 1aw, fn a recent case, two policemen were charged snd convicted
of naltres.ting a murder suspect. A journalist fron East Jerusalem made allegations
of maltreatment and. the State Attorney personally conducted an investigation,

(b) A special conmittee was appointed in l.{av 19?9 by the l4inisters of
Justice and. the Jnterior to examine atleBations of porice brutalitv. The findings
and recoruoendations are cr.frentfy being considered.

(c) Delegates of the ICRC are per:nitted to visit security d.etainees uader
interrogation within 1l+ d.ays of arrest. The visits are conducted r,rithout witness.
T'hrrinc iha nAc+ \,Aa, 07l,oou Jsoa i7r ?er cent of all security detainees under interrogation
in the admi.niste"ed. areas were visited by delegates of the rcRC within 1\ days of
arrest. r'olloving such visits the rcRC transmits to the rsraeli authorities
reports detailing any allegations of maltreatment made by the detainee. These
are then investigated in each case by a cornmission of inquiry. The ICFC is
informed in r.rri.ting of the finC-ings and conclusions of the Cor.::uissi.on. These
arraJrgement s are an important safeguard. against the occurrence of any naltreatnent.

Question 2

weekl-y l-essons are given to pol-ice officials vhich include information and.
educati.onal material regarding the prohibition of torture. The prohibition oftorture is also stressed in periodical instructions issued by the police
authorities as rnre1l as in cireulars and on any occasions vhere an allegation is
raised.
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O"uestion 3

Any unJustified and unreasonable use of force a"ainst a prisoner anct an1; forr[
of degrad.ing inhunan or cruel treatment is prohibited by the Penal Code 19?? and
the Prison Regulations f97B as well as by internal standing oxders issued in
pursuance thereof. In each alleged instance of bhe above having taken pface, a
thorough investigation is conclucterl, the findings of which are subnritted to the
LegaL Ad.viser of the Prison Serviceso .who may decide to take suitable meas.u.res
against those responsible. ff the Legal Adviser is of the opinion that a crininal
offence has been cormitted the matter is transnittecl to the Attorney General or
to the Israel-i pol ic e.

Question 4

Please see reply to question No. I above.

Orrestion 5

YeB. Under sections 280; 329; 333-335 ) 378-380; chapters )+ and 5 - Part One,
of the Penal Lav 5737-]-977.

Question 6

The conpetent authorities are: the police, the District Attorney, the State
Attorney, the Attorney-General, the ombudsnan and the courts.

Regarding the courts, complaints can be filed both by special petition to
the HiAh Coult of Justice as wel1 as through the procedure of a "littl-e trial"
which exanines the adnissibility of the confessi.on (see ansrrer llo. 13 below). The
courts vi1l al"so exarqine such conplaints in cases of applications for arrest,
erbension of arrest or release on bail. A1so, whenever during the trial-
proceedings it appears on the face of it that an act of maltreatment has been
connitteal, the courts will refer the matter to the police or to the Attorney-
Genelal for invest igat ion.

Question ?

Yes, although in practice this seldon happens, as neafl-y alvays there is a
fo:nal' conplaint. Ttre proceilures are id.enticaf with those appl-ying in the cases
of a fornal compls.int alLeging that a crininal offence has been connnitted.. The
pol-ice will investigate the matter and, wherever on the face of the evid.ence
before them there are ground.s to beLieve that a crime has been conmitted, the fil-e
is forwald.ed to the District Attorney, the State Attorney or the Attorney General
for a decision as to $hat action should be taken.

Question B

Yes. The procetlure }riI1 be that of a regular cril]Iinal trial. The rnaximum
penaLty is 20 years I imprisonment. Suspehded sentences can be passed, although
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this is onl-y likely in the case of a ninor offence. As to pardon, coflmutation of
sentences or a.nnesties, the considerations plovernini these are those applicable
in all crinina]- cases.

Question 9

Tortr:re of any sort and by any person, whether in public ernp191' 61' othervise,
is a crime punishable by 1aw. Police and prison personnel and investigating
officers, are, in arldition to criminal proceedings and independently thereof,
subject to disciplinary proceedings, torture being a severe breach of discipLine.
(Police Regul-ations (Detinition of Disciplinary Offences, 1955); prison
Resulations, 1978). Sanctions in clisciplinary actions range from d.ishonor:rabl-e
discharge to reprimand, depend_ing on the severity of the offence.

In appropriate instances, a previous conviction in crininaJ_ or disciplinary
proceeclings n nay d.isqual-ify the officer fron being recruited to tbe public service
or prevent hin fron being adrlitted to the bar or from obtaining a 1icence to
practiee med.icine. Lauyers and cloctors in the public enploy are liable, in
addition to the aforementioneal crininal and itisciplinary proceed.ings, to
disciplinary action by the eppropriate professional bodies.

Under such proceetlings a. person uay be disbarred or have his licence revohed,
as the case may be. Beaclmission thereafter is a matter for special consideration
by the authorities concernetl.

Question 10

Any forn of cruel r inhunan or cleglading treatment is consiclered under Israc, i
Law and the rules of professional- conalxct to be qross breaches of both Law and
ethics.

Appropriate criminal and disciplinary action is appl_ied, as set out above
in the answer to question No. 9.

Question 11

Yes. Please see reply to question No. 1 above.

Question 12

In general, any person 'who bas suffereil injury by any state authority nay
freely appl-y to the coults for damages in tort.

Such person may also be awarded compensation unaler section 77 of the penat
Le-w 5737-I97'f, which provid.es that the courts may recguire the person convicted
of the offence to pay compenaation for the d.€mage or suffering caused through the

fntergovernmentaL comnittees r0ay be set up to study claims for damages against
the State. The application to such cornnrittees does not preJudice a torb ection.
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Question 13

In any case vhen a defence counsel challenges the a&nissibility of a
confession on the grounds that it r,ras obta-ine4 bv unlav l'u I reans, a ttliLtle triaL"
or a tttrial vithin a trialt' is beld, in .r,rhich witnesses are brought before the court
and -fully exanined., fn such cases, Lhe onu; is on the prosecubion to displove the
all.egations made by the defence.

Question 14

The principles incl-uded in Lhe Declaration is brou:.:ht to the kno\^'Iedge and
diffused among all the officials dealing vith investigation snd invclved in
the custoqy or trea.tment of prisoners.

Question f5

Israel believes that its systern of Iegal and administrative control and
safeguards impl-ement s in general the provisions of this Declaration.
ITotrti.thstanding this - an ongoing reviev of the practices ancL procedures is carried
on by the authorities concernecl.
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1, The fund.aJtrental rights of ltalian citizens before the 1aw, lrithout distinction
of se:., race, la.nguage, religion, political opinion or personal and. social status,
are enbodied in the fundanental principles of the Constitution of the Relublic
(a,rt. 3) vhich entered into force on I January I94{i.

2, Ttre same constitutional charter (afi. 27) stipulates that punishment s shall-
not involve inhumane treatment and shall promote the rehabilitation of the
convicted person.

3. fhese principles are videly reflected in current penitentiary legislatioo
(approved by Act No. 35\ ot 26 JuIy 1975), article .l- of which stipul-ates that the
treatuent of d.etaineat lersons must be humane and ensure respect for human dignity.

Nunerous a,rticl-es i.n that l-egisl-ation anrl in the regulations for its
i.nplenentation (as approved by Presidential Decree No' 43t of 2p April 1976)
provide for treatnent consistent wittl the individua-I and personal needs of each
detained person so that any clisciplinary penalties are prinarily aimed. at
ed.ucat ing rather than punishing.

Q,uestions 2 and 3

Article 13 of the Constitution expressly stipulates ihat rrphysical or noral
violence agaiast persons placed under a.ny fornx of detention shal1 be punished-'.

A simila.r nrinciole is Laid down in the above-.ment ioned penitentiary
legislation (Act wo. 35\ /r9'l5) and. in the regulations (18r/1976) for its
inplementation; the same principle governs the StaJxdard lv1ini:nun Rulcs for the
Treatment of Prisoners approweil by the United. Nations in 1975'

T'hc errmnetent c'owernnental authoxities are end.eavouring, through occupational
training courses ald appropriate refxesher courses, to prcvide laff enforcement
Frsonnel and prison staff with ade quate theoreticaL anc practical training in
ord.er to ensure that theiT behaviour tolrards prisoners in their custody is governed
by respect for the fife arid physical and. mental well--being of all persons.

Ques'b:lerl s__\ , 5, 6" 7 and B

1. The supervising officer of the Judiciary monitors ttre treatmeut of prisoners.
Prison institutions ale al.so inspected by officers of the Prison Service
Inspectorate of the Ministry of Justice and. by parliamentary corcmissions '
Articfe 35 of Act No. 351+/?5 expressly provides that prisoners and detainees shall
have access to external- and internal prison authorities so that those authorities
may be aware of any conplaint and. can take the necessary action or cause it to be

- -'7-bTench/
_:-

r98o /
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taken' under a.rticLe 31.of the criminar code, persons found guilty of inflictingcrueJ-, inhur:ran or d.egrading txeatnent nay ne punished by permtent or temporarydisqualificat ion from all government service.

2, In the event of criminal- proceedings, the penalties imposed are" general-J_y
speaking, governed by the relevart provisions oi th" c"irirr-ur cod., vhich expressr-yspecified whieh persons are enporrered ta institute crirninaf p"o"""dirrg", depending
on the seriousness of the-crime corinitted, possible aggravating or extenuating
circumstances, and conditions vhlch nay infiuence the extent and. duration of the
lenalties impo sed. on offenders.

3. In this connexion, it shoul-d be noted that since the crime
such, d.oes not exist in ftalian Law - that concept being foreign
rnoreJ- conscience on vhich the .law itself is based. account muit
case of the scale of crirnes, ranging from assault and battery to
government officials might cormit against prisoners or detainees
bear ful]. criminal and civil- liabilitv.

4. rn addit ion to the above, it shoul-d. be ad.d.ed that article 323 of the crininaL
cocle expressly stipulates that a government official who, by abusing the powerspertaining to his office, causes harm nthrough the conmission of aJl act not
d.esignated. as a crime und.er any provision of the l.aw shal.J- be punished by
imprisonlrent for up to two years or by a fineir.

Qugstions 9 and l-0_

f, In addition to the pt'ovisions mentioned in paragraphs Z, 3 and L of the
preceding repry, this subject is al-so governed ly ariicre 608 of the crirainal code
which stipulates that a 6overnment offi.cial- who subjects an arrested or d.etained.
person in his charge, even temporarily, to harsh rneasures not authorized by 1aw
cornmits an offence punishable by imprisonment for up to 30 nonths. shourd the
offence be accornpanied by insutts, b1ows" injuries or other viotence to detainees,
such acts are charged and pt[rishab]e as separate offences"

2. The action taken by occupational associations against their nembers convictedof acts of torture is prescribed in the cocles of professional ethics and differs
froxo association to association and accord-ing to the seriousness of the offence
conmitted..

3. tr'inarly, article 32 of the ftalian constitution guarantees that no one shal-l
be forced to und.ergo medical treatment except in cases provided by law. The same
article also stipurates that the Iav sharl in no case violate the linits irn.,^eed
by respeci; for the hu:ran person.

Que stion 11

criminat proceedings against persons responsible for acts of torture or other
forns of crue1, inhurnan or degrading tres.bment or puni shment are governed by the
relevant provisions of the crininal code anci the cod.e of crininal procedure
(see paras. 2, 3 and )+ of reply to question l+ and. reply to question 10).

of tnrfrrrc
to the civiL and
be taken in each
hrr-n -- "'' i ^L

and. for which they
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f" The right to recompense for damage unjustty suffered is a principle of ltafian
]-aff. Article 2Ol+3 of the Civil Code stipulates that any fraudufent, nalicious
or negligent act that causes unjustified- injury to €rother obliges the person
who has cor-tnitted tne act to repair the inJury, Furthermore " article 1C5 of the
criminal code stipulates that every offence which has caused d anxage to proPerty
or any other damage sha11 rencler the offender fiable to yay conpensation ' The
proced.ure of the action for damages against the palty Suilty of causing such damage

is faid dovn by the Code of Civil and Criminal Procedure, and the Judge has
discretion to assess the amount of compensation to be awarded.

2. In no case is the State tiab.Ie for da.:nage caused by acts such as torture
connitted by government officia"ls or fav enforcenent or prison personnel: as
stated in paragraph 1, civil ald criminal- J-iability is incurred soLely by the
person responsibl-e for the act'

3. However, articfe 5?1 of the Code of Criminal- Procedure provides for
compensation for damage sustained as a result of judicial error.

t+. Since the use of torture or inhu:nan or d.egrading treatnent is forei8n to the
civil and moral conscience of the lta-Iian peopLe, the number of cases calling for
the measures described in paragraphs I and 2 is negJ-igible.

@!]jee--E-
]. Unoer Italiar ]-aw the iud8ecs conclusion on the facts adduced in criminal
cases musL be arrived at in open court a.rld. thxough personal questioning of the
accused. The accused person cannot be conpelled to answer the questions put to
hin and nust be able at a.fl. times to avail himseff of the assistance of counsel.

2. It is an establ-ished principle of doctrine and Jr.:risprudence that evidence
obtained by torture or other crue1, inhuman or degrading treatnent is alr"ays
d.eemed to be nul-l- and void.

-q€-ttisl"--l'*-e',g--U"
The ltafian Goverriment has always endeavoured to disseninate the text of the

Declaration a"ncl a]l provi s ions that make reference to it to police forces or penaf
institutions bymeans of the publication end direct transnittal of texts and to law
enforcement officials and Prison staff and by means of seminars and occupational
trainlng courses. At a1l eventsr its d"uty in this respect has always been

facilitated by the aversion 'wbich the moral and. civil conscience of the ltalian
people has consistently felt towards the use of torture or cruel, inhunan or
degrad.ing treatnent remini scent of the dark ages.
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Quqstion 1

There is no legislation apart frorn the Constitution vhich d.ea1s vith the
question of torture, However a],1 the acts r,rhi ch are set out in Article f of the
above Declaration as constitutin6 tortureo would, if col.anitted in Janaica be an
offence either a6qai.nst the cornmon taw or the Offence Against the Person Act.

Section 17 of the Constitution provides that

1. I{o person sha1l be subjected to torture or to inhrman or d.egrading
n'rhi shmcni. n.l" other treatnent.

2. I\Tothilg contained. in or done under the authority of any 1av shafl be held
to be inconsistent with or in contravention of this section to the extent
that the law in question authorizes the inflietion of any d.escription of
punishnent which was La.r,rful in Jamaica befo"e the appointed day.

The Appointed. Day is 6 ,Aueust 1952. {Indelendence Day)

A person therefore who has been tortul:ed nay apply to the Supreme Court for
Iedress on the grounds that his constitutional rights under Section 17 have been
breached.. Such a person nay also bring an action for da.nages against his torturers.

llo 1aw previous to the Appointed Day authorizetl ttre use of torture or cruef,
inhuman or degrad,ing treatnent or pr:nishment. The tfpe6 of punishment authorlzed,
are (t) Sentence of Death (2) fncarceration and (3) Corporal Puaishment.

Of these, the death sentence is being consid.ered. by the NationaL Security
CoD0ittee of Parliament r,rith a v-ierr to clecidinE whether to reconnend its
retention or abolition.

Incarceration continues to exist but there shou.Id be noted tbe. iutroduetion of
the Parole Systen which al-Lows e prisoner, in accord.ance rith certain rules and
requirements, to serve a portion of his sentence on a non-custodiaL basis, Ttrere is
also a nelr Criminal Justice (Retorn) Act l-9TB vhich has i.ntrotluced the concepts

r-'-----:--of suspended sentences, conmrmity serviee orders and. serving of custodial sentences
onfy on weekend.s .

There is nothing in any 1aw or the Constitution which authorizes torture or any
inhuman or d.egrading punishment in a period of warfare or publie energency.

Question 2

Officers being trained are rnade to know tttat torture and general cruelty lri11
not be countenanced. The Coruuissioner of Police from time to tine issues what are
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knovn as Force Orders rerninding the police that cruefty or tortrte vill not be
tol,eratetl and in the case of proven instance offend.ers will be punished erd./or
severly disciplined.

Question 3

Rul-e 522 of the Rules for the Jamaica Constabulary states that

"Prisoners shall be treated. by the Constabulary with every consideration
and while no hatshness or unnecessary restraint shall be used towards them,
every precaution nust be taken as regards their safe custo4y.tt

This refers to lthat nalr' be cafled a l-esser d.egree of violence. A greater
tlegree of violence could- s.ttract crininat charges, and an officer tried. and
convicted could face dismissal and other serious discipl'inarT measures.

fye treatnent of prisoners and operation of penal institutions is covered anal

reaulated by the Prisons Rules rnade under the Prisons Act.

Question 11

Since the adoption of the Deefaration, no investigations have been nlaale into
torture, because there have been no allegations of torture or other forins of
inhu:oan punishnent.

Question l-2

A person who alleges that he has been tortured nay seek civif redress for
danages against the person concerned.. Such a person nay el-so r:nder Section 25 of
tbe ccastitutiou, seek ted:rese in the Suprene Court on the grounal that his
constitutional rights r.urd.er Sectlon 17 have been infringed..

Question 1)+

The Government through the Responsibl"e Ministries has publi.cized. the
Declaration and have ensured. that j.ts existence is brought to the attention of aff
l-aw enforcement officers and asencies,

The public ha,ve also been nade anrare of the existence of the declaration both
at the time of the adoption of the declaration and from time to tine by reference
thereto. The training of new recruits into the various law enforcement agencies
include faririliari zat ion rlth the laws and various conventions and covenants to which
Janaica has acced.ed or is a signatory.
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L. There are no legislative provisions or texts r"rhi ch allov d.iscrirninatory
d'etention in the practice of either ord.inary or special courts in lebanon. on the
contrary, in a.ccord.ance with the second paragraph of article 115 of the Cod.e of
crirninal Procedure, an accused person in custody pending trial- for a correctional
offence punishable by less than one )'ear's irnprisonnent is autonaticalLy releasedfive days after the d.ate of his arrest. In all other cases he has the r.rnconditional-
right to appl,y for conditional release vith or vithout baiJ- provided that he
ind.icates an address for the service of docunents within the territoriaf area of
Juristliction of the court.

2. fhe provisions of the Code of Crininat Procedure stipulate that the police nust
bring every arrested. person before the State Counsel- General within 2l+ hours after
his arrest, failing which they are liable to orosecution on the grounds of
arbitrary arrest (Art. l-9? of Legistative Decree No. 5\ of 5 Ju]'t 1951 ).

3. f'he ofdinary proced.ure is applied in the case of political offences.

4. rn exceptional circrimstarces such as the dectaration of a state of siege, the
accuaed is brought before the nilitary court and the procedure folloved i.s the
same as in ordiaary cases, thereby alLowing the accused to enjoy alr the guarantees
prorricled' by Iaw, international conventions a.nd united Nations resolutions.

5. Arbitrary ( adninistrative or political-) detention is not practised in Lebanon
and. is, in fact, prohibited by 1ar^t.

6, All acts of tortr:re or cruerty towards the person of the accused. are a,bsol-uteLy
forbid.den by laar. If such acts vere ever to be practised. by the po1i.ce, the
perpetrator wouLd be prosecuted .

7. Menbers of tbe fani.Ly of the d.etained Derson are all-oved to visit and correspond.
with hin, in accord.ance with general rules and regulations, un-]ess the detained
person is forbidden such conmunication during the investigation on the order of the
exanining Judge; tlris restriction cannot be inposed. for a period exceed.ing 10
ilays and can be renewed only once.

8. Women detainees and prisoners are provid_ed r.rith all the necessary care and
attention .
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Question 1

The answer to question l- of the questionnaire rnust refer, primari Iy, to the
guarantees of Iegal security laid dor^m in articles L9 a d, 2? of the politiea].
Constitution:

Any il-l-treatment in the course of an arrest or in prisons, any ha"d.shi'o
caused uithout lega1 grounds, any tax or contribution levied in prisons, is
an abuse that shaI1 be renedied by 1aw and punished by the authorities.

The penalties of nutilation, civil deg"adation, branding, whipoing, beating'
torture of any kind, excessive fines, confiscation of property and any other
unusual and extraordinary punishnent shall- be prohibited.

The Regulations governing the Federal District Security Police state that: "The
security police shal1 be prohibited from detaining sr\y person without cause a.nal

vithout 1ega1 grounds or from i1l-treating persons without justification during
theiT arrest or white they are in prison, regardless of the nisconduct or offence
wj.th vhich such persons are charged".

Articte 13 of the Act establishing Minirnun Rules for the Social Rehabilitation
of Convicted Prisoners which is designed to organize the Mexican penitentiary
systen, states clearly that: "Any pr.:nishrnent consistin€ of torture or cruel
treatment involving the unnecessary use of violence against inmates shall be
pronfotre(t.

Simitarly, article 9 of the Prison Regulations of the Federal District states;
t'Afl forns of physical and moral violence and actions or procedures which undennine
the dignity of inmates shal1 be prohibited; consequently, the authorities shall in
no case perform actions that amount to inhruan, degrading or cruel treatment,
torture or economic exactionslt.

Question 2

With respect to question 2 concerning training progranmes and
the staff and public officials responsible for pexsons deprived of
attention is drar"n to the provisions of article 614, paragraph VII,
Crininal Frocedute of the Fed.eral District:

ttThe creation, organization and administration of a selection
system for the staff of social rehabil-itation institutions".
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The answer to question 3 must likewise cite the provisions of part seven.
chapter x, of the code of criminal Procedure of the Federal District, chapters rr
and rrr of the Act establishing Minimr.r:n Rules for the sociaJ. Rehabilitation of
convicted Prisoners, the rnternal Regu-rations of the Deps-rtment of co-ordinated
Preventive and social Rehabilitatlon services and tbe prison ReAulations of the
f'ed.eral District Department,

Question l+

With regard to question l+, i.t is appropriate to refer to the relevant
passages of the Political constitution of the united Mexican states, particurarry
articles 16" :-9" 20 aad. 22" Article 20, paragraph fI, reads as fol]ovs:

'' lne./ nay not be compelled to make a statement incrirninating hinself and, for
that reason' keeping persons inconmunicado or any other means d-esigned to
achi.eve that objective shall be strictty prohibited.. "

Account should €.1so be taken of the content of part Two, sections tvo andthree' of the cod.e of crilninal Procedure of the Federal District and of the
relevant sections of the codes of procedure of the states of the Federation.

An interesting example is provided by article 289 of the local pTocedurs.l
Cod.e, vhich reads:

rrTn nn naca ha1' +ha,rqJ !'e judge for any reason use detention incormunicad.o or
any other coercive neasure to obtain a statement frcm the detained. person".

Account nust likewise be taken of axticles 272 and,2?3 and other relevant
articles of that same Code.

lfitnesses are also protected; according to the provisions of article 255,
parag"aph If, they cannot be compelfed to testify"

Also relevant are the articles dealing with: "protection of the accused.rt
and. everything related to Part six of the cod.e u governing all aspects of "evidenee",particularly the paragraph on rrJ.egal value of evidence".

Question 5

The answer to question ), concerning liability to punistnnent, is to be foundin the provisions of the articles of part ren, chapter rr, of the crirninal code of
the Federal District" for matters within the connon Jurisdiction, and of the
entire lepublic, for natters within tr'ederal Jurisdiction. Tlpical provisions arearticle 211 which' unde" the heading "abuse of authority" " states: "Anyone who
commits the crime of abuse of authority sha11 be sentenced to imprisonnent for
from six months to six years, shaU be fined 25,OOO pesos and 4i"rn1"sg6", andarticfe 211+, which states "Any civif servant or government official- or any of their
agents" regardless of his category, cornmits the offence of abuse of authority in
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the following cases: ".. II. If, in exercise of or by reason of his functions,
he d.oes viol-ence to a person without legitimate cause, or unJustl"y injures or
insults him; ... rv. rf he performs any other arbitrary action that viol"ates the
rights guaranteed. in the Constitution ..."

with legard to nhat the questionnaire refers to as "participation, conplicity
and incitement", reference must again be nxade to the Code, lrhich states, inarticle l_3" paragraphs T, rI arld rrr: 'rThe following shall be deemed to cor0nit
an offence: r. Those involvecl in the planning, preparation or inplenentation of
the offence. TL Those who ind.uce or compe] others to connit the offence.
IfI. Those lrho assist or co-operate in any r.ray in carrying it out.'l

rntent is also punishable under the code, rrhen acts are performed the direct
and i med.iate purpose of vhich is the connission of an offence, but the offence
has not been consunmated oving to reasons beyond the personrs control-.

Accordingly " all the foregoing actions are punishable.

Question 5

The a.nswer to question 6 is as fol_l-ows: The offence of abuse of authority is
defined in the C"ininal Code as stated above; accordingly, it fal-l_s into the
category of conrnon crimes, cannot be treated as an internal public service
offence and cones $ithin the jurisdiction of the competent cri:ninal courts.

Question ?

with regard to question J, we nust again refer to article 21[ of the crininal
Cotle, the l-ast paragraph of vhich states: trThe offences referred to in this
chapter shaIl be subject to citizen prosecution'r. Obviously, erryone nay bring
such an action, which is based on the pubric interest in prosecuting those vho
cornit an offence to which the 1aw accord.s exceptional treatment,

Qlestiou 8

I^lith rega"d to question B, we must refer to the nain characteristics of
proceedings, particularly the general rures for crirninal- proceedings, anat those
of the systens contained. in the Cod.es of Crininal- procedure and. the Act
Establishing Mininum Rules for the Social Rehabilitation of Convicteil Prisoners.
These systens j.nclude partial remission of sentence, pre-release treatnent,
preparatory 1i.berty" conditionar sentence, conmutation of sentence, pardon and,
in particular, Annesty Acts "

Questi.on 9

Question t has, for the nost part, been answered in preced.ing pa"a€raphs.rrProfessicnal responsibility' is covered by the provisions of lari Tl'erve ana
srticle 45 of the crininal code and by the final part of article 213 of that cotle.
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occupational associations are governed. by their orrn statutes; accordingly, if
these statutes are violated, they afone decid.e on the action to be taken.

Questions 10 and 11

No infornation is av&ilabl_e to anslrer questions 10 and 11.

Question 12

With regard to question 12, on compensation for the victims of acts oftorture or other cruel-, inhuman or clegrading treatnent or punishnent, noxaL action
can always be instituted in such cases.

Question 13

trfith regard to question 13, rre nust refer to article 28? of the Federal
cod.e of crininaL Procedure, which lays down the requirements for a confessionto be deemed va1id, one of r^rhich is that it must have been made by a person over
18 years of age, acting deliberatel_y and r,rithout coercion or violence,
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The Government of Nicaragua wishes to state that the Peoplers Sandinist
Revolution represents victory over methods of torture and crue1, inhrnan and
degrading treatment or pr;ni shrnent antl that this is el-early reflecteat in the
l.e€islation that has been Fromulsated-.

T'he follordng revolutionary .Acts reflect this policy of good government: 1/

1. Fundamental Statute " Decree of 20 Jul,y 1979; published in Gaceta No. 1

of 22 Auaust 19?9 i

2. Statute on the Rights and Guarantees of Nicaraguans. Decree no. 52 of
21 August 1979; pubfished in Gaceta l1o. 11 of If Septenber 19J9;

3. Act approving and ratifying the Americsn Convent ion on Hr]nlan lights"
sigged in San Jos6" Costa Rica, on 22 November 7959, Decree no" 17L of
2! Septenrber 19?9, published in Gaceta lio. 6? of 25 ltovenber 1979:.

\. By aaloption and accession of the Covernment of Nicaragua to the
fnternational covenant on civil an{l' Political Rights and the optional PTotocol
thereto and to the fnternational Covenant on Econonic, Social and Cultural Rights'
Decree no. 255 of 3 January 1980, pubfished in Gaceta llo. ,25 of 30 January 19801

5. (Protection of Personal F?eedon and Secr:rity Act), Decree no. 232 of
l+ January 1980, published in G_aceta No" 6 of B January 1980:

6" Act on Arnnqlo, Decree no, L1T of 28 t'lay 1980, published in Caceta I'lo. 122
of 31 l{av 1980.

fhe nationaL penitentiary system is planned and. organized according to
uodern criteria, the chief objective being the rehabilitation of the prisoner by
neans of a system of le-education designed to ensure his fu11 reintegration into
soc iety.

The Government of l:lationaf Reconstruction of Nicaragua is sparing and will
continue to spare no effort to ensure that sfl persons without distinction as to
sect genuinely enjoy hulan rights throughout the territory, and the l'linistry of
the Interior, tho authoritv \.rhich guar.t-ntccs latr and ordct, has undartaltcn to
monitor their observa,nce in a cliraate of social peace e.nd scrupulous respect fo1.
tne andav1(1ua_l.

l-/ The lavs mentioned above are on file in the Secretariat and are available
upon request "

$"i
/n

qinal; SpanishT

lune 19807
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Article 5 of the Fundanental Statute fuarantees that the human rightsspecified in the universar Declaration r^rill be fuuy observed and nroclaims theunccndj.tional equality of all llicara€luans.

- ArticLe 8 g'uarantees freedon of ccnscience and of religion, based on thebroadest spirit of tolerance, and unrestrictecl freedom or tiroueht, ernressed inspeech and in vriting' and, freed.om of political and trade union organization,subject only to any limitations ernanating fron the statute on the ii.ghts andGuarantees of llicaraAuans "

TJI(M]NIAI{ SOVTXT SOCTAI,IST REPTELIC

/Original: Rus s

,t7 r., r,, r nPnlt I u *tJ Lrvut

iart /

1' The legislation of the ukrainian SSR not only strictly prohibits alt forms ofcruel treatnent, but a-lso precludes even the possibility of iny person beingsubJected to torture or other cruel, inhuman and dellrading treatment or punishment,
?"d, ii_1$1i!ion, provides a1t the necessary legat guaraniees for this 1.,urpose( see CCPF/C/1/Add.34 ) .

?. Among the constitutional guarantees, particular mention should be mad.e of ammber of articles of the Fundamentaf Law of the Republic. Article l+ of theconstitution of the ukrainian ssR states that the soviet state and all its bodiesfunction on the basis of socialist 1a-w, ensure the rnaintenance of law and o?d.er,ancl safeg'ard the interests of soeiety and the rights and freedoms of eitizens.Article 52 of the constitution of the ukrainian ssR states that citizens of theljkrainian SSR are guaranteed inviolability of the person, Artiele 55 of theukrainian constitution confirns the right of citizens to protection-by the courtsagainst encroachnents on their honour and reputation, life and rreartrr, anapersonal freedom and property,

3' Build'ing on the constitutiona-l guarantees, the crininal code provides thatno one may be tried except on the grounds and in accordance with the procedureestablished bv law (articfe 5 or the code of crininal procedure ot th! lrkrainian ssR) larticle 22 of the ukrainian cod.e of crininal procedure contains provisionsforbidd.ing any attenpt to obtain testirnony fron the accused by the use of force,ttreats or any other i1legaI rneans.

1,. ,,fn d.efining_the purposes of punishment, article 22 of the Crirninal cod.e ofthe ukrainian ssR states that the purpose oi punishrnent is not to inflict physicarsuffering or to d.eElrad.e hutran dignity. tt " "ir" 
provision is contained inarticle 1, part 2 of the conectional- Labour code of the ukrainian ssF, whichdeals with the purpose of punishment.
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5. Tn addition to provisions forbidding the use of physical or lsychological
pressure on persons against vhom crirninal proceedings have been initiated or who
are receiving punislment in the form of deprivation of liberty, the legislation of
the ukre.inian ssR establishes crirninal- and disciplinary liability for officials
guilty of violating the rules for the treatnent of persons accused of crimes or
sentenced to deprivation of liberty.

6. In the Crirninal Code of the Ukrainian SSR" the use of force to obtain
testimony is regarded as a serious crime. under article 175 of the criminal code
the ext"action of evidence during intenogation, by i egal acts on the part of
persons conducting the inquiry or preliminary investigation, is punishable by
deprivation of liberty. nxtraction of evidence" accompanied by the use of force
or by mockery against the person of the accused, is punishable by deprivation of
liberty for a longer term.

7. In addition to the provisions concerning criminal liability, article l+l+3 of
the Ci.vil Code of the Ukrainian SSF states that the relevant State orga.ns bear
nateriar 1:'.ability, in the cases and vithin the limits specially prescribed by 1ar^r,
for harn caused by official rnisconduct on the part of the croans of inquiry or
prelirninary investigation, the Procuratorrs Office or the court.

8. As can be seen from the above, the l-egislation and r,racrice of the
ukrainian ssR are in conplete confomity vith the principles of the Declaration
adopted by the General Assembly, and consequently it has not been necessary to
introduce any a:nendments or add.itions to the existing lavs and regulations in
the Ukrainian SSR as a result of the adoption of th€ Declaration.
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Ansl.'er to question 1

The constitution in force in the yemen Alab Republic gua"antees the basicprinciples established in the human conscience 
".g"rding tie protection of humanrights and ensur€s that they are not violated in e.ny way.

The constitution, as the cor"rntryrs suprene regislative instrunent, is bindingon aLl the legislative, esecutive ald Judicial authorities of the stati, Anya,rninistrative, legislative or jud.icial- procedure that violates the basicprinci.ples set forth in the constitution is consi.dered nu-r1 and. void as welr- asi11ega1 and entails financiai- liability as ve1l as penal" liability, vhereappropriate.

chapter rrr of the constitution of the yemen Arab Republic deals rith publicrights and duties in articles 2i- , Ae, e3, 2\ and. )+2)+3.

In this connexion, it shoul_d be pointed out tttat r:nder articles Z.l , eg, Zg,
:0 Td 3+ of this Chs.pter, no yeneni 

"itiren nay be expelled from yeneni
te*itories o! prevented from returning to then, tror may any citizen be d.etained,arrested' or searched except pursua't to an orcrer issued. by L legarr-y competentauthori.ty.

As regards the measures taken in exceptional circrmstances referred. to inthe question, these fell under what is caLLed rrstate of emergencytt, The
d.ecl,aration of a state of eaergency d.oes not involve any violations of theprinciple of legality whictr is strictly observed by a1l the staters organs andbodies in the Yemen Alab Republic. fhe rerevant lroced,,"es were speciiied inthe hergencies Act, No. B, of l-963.

Refelence shouJ-d al"so be mad.e to the Cod.e of pena]. procedure, No. !,pronuLgated on 27 February 1979. Section I of its Introttuctory Chapter deals withthe.provisions rerating to the protection of the rights and personJ freedoms ofindividuals.

No doubt the promur.ge.tion of this code is a translation and an expression ofthe substance of the cenera] Assenbly resolution concerning the proteciion ofpersons against acts of torture and. oppression.

Ansver to question 2

No acts of cLue]. or inhunan treatnent have been co@ritted in the yemen
Arab Republic. The provisions of the consti.tution and the code of penal
Procedure ensure the protection of pubric iyeedonxs by the official mea,s ofinforx.ation. The principles of the constitution anal the provision' of the code
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ci.ted above are considered as fimdamental in both the facu-Ity of law and. the
poliee trainin6 coll-e6e. Tn addition, the office of public prosecutions, as the
body responsible for institutingi proeeedings in criminal cases and in charge of
1ev-enforcement officers in the Republic and of iroplementing the provisions of
this code, issues instructions, orders and directives to a1l the statets officia-l
organs for the enforcement of the provisions of the basic l-aws, thus ensuring the
protection of the citizensr freed.onxs against any arbitrary acts of injustice.
Moreover, the office of public prosecutions, the police department and the
Ministry of the Interior have invited many legal experts frorn Arab as wel_l as
foreign countries to assist in training menbers of the above departnents in ways
of ensuring the protection of the citizensr freedoms and safety and. of preventing
arry acts of injustice or oppression against citizens.

Answer to question 3

The office of public prosecutions is responsible for ensuring the protection
of detained or arrested pe?sons. It issues orders and instructions to the
officiafs in eharge of l-egaf llaces for detention or arrest, which must be
respeeted by those official-s. Any offlcial who fail_s to conpty with instructions
is liabfe to disciplinary or penal action for violation of the rights of arrested
or detained persons as ind.icated above.

Law-enforcement officers, such as chiefs of publj.c security, district
officers, police and secr-rrity officers, chiefs of guard patroJ-s, chiefs of
divisions and police stations and all those vho are responsible for carrying out
arrests are considered as being under the conmsrd end supervision of the public
prosecutor who rlay calf for an inquiry into alleged viofations or derel-ictions of
duty, Moaeover, he may direct thst disciplinary action be taken against the
persons involved and possibly that crimina]. proceedings be i,nstituted against
then in accordance vith articles 5I to 56 of the Code of Penal
Procedure .

It should also be pointed out that the State issued, under Act. No. 31 of 1979,
prison regul-ations in uhich it defined the responsibilities and povers of those in
charge of supervising such institutions, and made provision for the decent treatnent
nf rri cnrarc

Answer to question 4

The arrest of any person in the Yeneni Arab Republic is carried, out pursuant
to a written ord.er issued by the office of public prosecutions or by the competent
court and in the circumstances defined in articles 110 and 111 of the Code of Penal
Procedure, Sinlila-rly, custody pending trial is resorted to onLy in the interest
of the investigation process, as strictly specified in article 160 of the above
Cod.e, and in conformity with the conditions and circumstances set forth in
articles 161- to f6B. Every pe"son who is restricted in his freedom is entitled to
sub!0it at any tirne to the director of the place where he is hel-d in custody a
verbal or written complaint, requesting him to transuit it to the office of public
prosecutions. The person rcith vhom a complaint is lodged is obl-iged to accept it
and to refer it io$ediately to the public prosecutor, after setting down
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particulars r-n the record. A person arrested is kept in a prace other that thatreserv€d fof convicted pelsons, ald is to be txeated. as innocent, rn addition, heruay not be subjected. to any physical or psychofogical pressure for the purpose ofextlacting a confession from hin or tor any otirer purplse (art, 97 oi tie coae orCivil Procedure). He nxay also inform any person of vhat happened to him and toseek the he1! of legal eounsel. The accused lerson ard his defence counse_L maynot be hept apart in the course of the investigation. Al1 such neasuresconstitute a sure guarantee for a person under arrest or held in custody pendr-ngtrial, and preclude any inhu,"nan or degrading acts.

Articfe 52 of the Code of penal procedure provides that if the .rrubll-c
prosecutor considers that the act con'imitted by a ]aw-enforcement officer is seriousand that the pena-lty imposed is inadequate he r.ay refe" the case to a districtcourt of apFeal and request that the officer be relieved of his duty.

The district court of appeal may arso take up the case on its own initiative.
The decision relieving the law-enforcement officer of his cluty entails disnissaJ-froro the service without prejudice to any disciprinary penalty or crininal triaI.
l,]sver to question !

Acts of tortlre, attempts to conmit such acts or conplicity in such a-cts arepuni.shable r:nder the Yemeni penal code, /iny public servant -.rho tortures an
accusecl person oI orders him to be tortured *ith the intent of extracting aconfession from nim is riabte Lo irrnrisonnent for a Lerm not exceeoin- lu years.
This penalty is applicable in.respect of crinrinal offences and if imposed entailsdisnissaf fron public offi ce.

rt shor-r-ld- be noted that proeeedings for such offences are nct barred by theezpiry of a specified pcriod, as r,roul d be procecdin-s in respect of other rypesof criminar offences, inasmuch as they are acts affecting the frcedo-. and di,;nityof citizens (art, 8 of the Corle of Civil procedure).

Aqsr'-er to qrlgst ic4 6

The office of public prosecutions is responsible, in accordance rrith theprovisions of the code of Penaf proeed.ure, for carr;ring out an investigation into
any comp-laint of this kind. rf the complaint is substantiated" the nornal
procedure for talring 1ega1 action is set in motion in accordance r,rith the
proyisions of the said code, without prejudice to disciplinary action as indicated
1n the answers to questions \ and 5, Hc\arever, it rnay be noted that since the
establislment of an office of public prosecutions and the entry into force of the
Code of Penal Procedure no complaints of this kind havc been filed.
Answer to que s-r,ion 7

l\cts of torture are considered sericus offences, in vier.r of the penalty
lrescribed for thern. The office of public prosecutions, as the guardian of thepublic interest, is enpowered to investigate such acts on its ovn initiative nhen
inforrired about the circumstances, vithcut the need to r,rait until a eomnlaint is
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fiicrj lrith the office. Tt lxay be lointed oLt, however, that no such caEes llave
occu?red- since the office of public prosecutions began to function'

tl,s nenticned earlier, the conrniss:,on of or cornplicity in acts of torture is
consiclered a serious criminal offence for vhich the penalty is dismissal from
n.hrj ^ ^rr.i.F hrr rri rl-.r,e of the lar^'. The legislative provisions relating to criltes
of torture ar.e defined in the Penal Code governing offences against the public
int, resL, as exp-Lained in the anslrer to question 5" Certainly, any person 1{ho

ccrx_iLs ;uch an offcnce incLrs contempt not onfy in the profession to whir:h hc

belongs rJ Llt a"1so in society as a l,/hoIe ' Thus, Act l\lo. 21 of 1963, ',{hich laid doim

c--rtalll general ru-les 3overning penalties provides that anit pelson \^'ho is sentenced
to r,c"poTery .ieLentio, - a lenal by a_r!l icable in respect of acts of torture - is
deprived automatically of thc fol-lorvinc riShts and benefits;

(r) lrligibil-ity to any kind of service in the governrnent at any xank;

(2) iintitlenent to any r:riIitary rank or orderi

(:) Ce-pacity 1"o testifi' in the courts, for the duration of the sentencel

(ll) I/jembership of r]ny of the houses of parliament, cor.rncils oI pLrbtic
cor:tlittees:'

(5) Eligibifity for uernbersLip of any of the bodies mentioned under (l+)'

lfls'$er to arestion 10

The ettsver to this cluestion is to be found in the af,lsvers to questions U and 9.

.inswer to question fl-

llo inv-^stigations have been carried out by the office of public prosecutions
in this regaral as no circunstances have arisen to justify such invesiigations and

no corqotaints have been l-il'-'d refardin6 i n1L.]man tresl nent or acts of tortu-e since
the aCcpticn of thc Declaration by the General Assenbfy'

,rlnsr^rer 1lo question_12

/r public servan'c r,rho cornmits an act of torture cr l'4]]o pays other persans to
cotmit such acts lrifl be asked to palr fl31na3gs for any haxn caused to the person

'ffo.r..d s:irrn,- the eci-, cominitted is regarded as attributable to hirn pelsonally'
lrurtt]ernore , tlte State itself vi]-l be held responsitle for paying such damages rn
accordance with tLe aeneral rules governin3 thc accountability of su-.eriol.s for the
acts conmitted by their subordinates. i'lo exa.nples of such cases are available '

]'crsr,, ers*t o q're_stion l3

The translation of this question into Arabic is not clear' ff vhat is
requirecl here is an indication of !-hether there is a lav prohibiiing that a'cts of
tcr-uurc mus-t be proved to have been colrmitted, then the ansr,rer is in the negative '
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If, hor,rerrer, r.rhat is requrired here is an indieation of r,rhether there is a lar^,
allowing that the fe"cts concerning acts of torture are e-xpla-ined :nc established,
then the relevant 1ar.r is the Code of Penal Procedure. Needless to sa:r, such acts
may prove -,,o have taken place bl' the r:ieans available to the lef,al authoriries in
Yemen as elserrhere,

l.ngr.rer: to qu-estion fl+

ft has already been nentioned that training cour"ses and stuclies, both in the
office of public prosecutions and in the Uinistry of the Interior" focus on the
cluest-ion cf Lhe pr-otectjon of nu.-an ri;hts and of CuaranLeeing public freedorns.

Answer to question 15

There are no difficulties in this respect. The practical app-Iication of the
legislative provisions and the conpliance of the citizens and the rublic serve"nts
'r'i+h fhac- nr^'.ici^-. ^^hd+ir,11 6 rL^--nstiLttte Lhe besi ,:uarsntees for pronoting personal
'F,dA,r.*- -FA ^v6.-.-1 i ^^ rh]. ,- ^t -. :1- -f rhete free<lorrs. ln acdition.
t]-re a.uthorities of the Yemen Arab nepublic ar*^ planning to incorporate the
re conrendrL-lon s of thc General l;sen.b-Ly of tt.e UnjLed l{aLiors jr;c.: the le5islation
oI trne tlellub L1c.




